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^ E f f l B 
th» IGfcxtt TjMe* «*««*. 
t1h« J«itk»fl< CM ^ the 
W MJ*t*>>l abuse"** 
ihstb(ic'm*ik?L? Worse jret, 
isyfedjiimtoeentl ' 

*19tt thieves«»*•<**** * * * • f 

Timor are *«w*fc to fill into the 
liattd ef God. This Is- not the 
hour, therefore, to offend God,. 
to «uel a%u*ft ol the blame-
£ * Chriit, their partner in 
mtffcrinc and co-ahwer In the 
cleat* of the cro«. 

*1fcui doty the Good Thief 
argue In a valrt attempt to save 
hk «v)l comma* iron* the tolly 
«f **cipttng- God's Justice, ^ 

Tbtf>«|?hief' '«I «todel of 
#fcli<wiiteat He udmits 

_ lli(i«a JHn~*i*d J te crime*. 
^ ^ ^ . h l * # w i t f l w 9 e H t . He 
W*mei nobody fcut hinuett. ? 

jtvsHry=w,^uct!M!,^*ja^nw—****>-
Qi^^'^iUmm^** done no 
wtotjf,";*« Insists. 

* * . * 

Thiet waemri l^^**^"^" 
authority and 
day thou shalt 

•paradise." 
"lite^pK'^^ln 

O March 17 <~ Aiiiayiwiry 
of the death of 3b l̂an4'a Ue« 

Hloyed tpostle^ewrtjinu^l &•'•&• 
tttiatii a day of :u»i-V*.fip.0T 

homage to a gteat spiritual 
leaflet, whilr Wstorjtsns isontlhr 
^e-tordefeirte^e^majyiUegetida-
concerhlrig his life and work. . 

St Patrick, according to the 
findings ol most historians, 
tyas; bom about 389 A.D. and 
41ed about 48L The location of 
his birthplace remains uncer-
talrij although immemorial 
Irish tradition places it In Brit-
,«nny, France. He died In retire
ment In Saul, bounty Down, 
Ireland, according to his ear-

, .JjA'WSBt AlsfD repentance 
have worked a Miracle In the 
JMftct of the Good ftilef, Hope, 
<os>, ii 1»orn«ljt hit soul* He 
turms to look at the illent 
Chrf«t oa the next cross , 

";* fcBt*^"lie«^^l»u™"rMa*'-
' tar-, , . that He wu the Me»-

- alas, tk« HrWas a —4i"' 
m Calvary fbe.pfood 

! h«i llittrted to the rabble 
mock MkL iwwilt.the crucified 
«HH*-:.-«.;«HthoMl» the Son 
ax God, «owt down fifom the 

- crosa!" *. » , *tt ftou be the 
If Israel, aavt *hyi*lf!" 

* llow vwondetful Is ttjls pledge 
of Christ to Gie thief! Here 

«pnce> again the divine person
ality o£ Jeiu* flashes forth, 
this time from th$ cross, even 
as He rervealed Hf& divinity to 

' His apostles on Thaiwr. . 

__ Thougii dying apd nailed to 
a crass, Christ's boundless love 
breaks forth to cotisole the 
Good Tfalef With the same 
divine authority that He for
gave Magdalene and the adul
terous woman, Christ promises 
pardon and paradise to the 
penitent Thief. 

XODAY — What prompti
tude! Immediately the penitent 
Thief "Is admitted to Christ's 
Kingdom. Immediately t h e 
Thief 1st pardoned. At once 
jChrliig .ievejandLthe_jpledge of 
eternal Hfe are gTven to Tdm. 

"Thou shalt be with me" — 
Wbalt noble company for Jin 
outcast thief dying orl a cross! 
Even In" death, Jesus — the 
frleiid of sinners," as His ene- -j 
-mlej chacrgcd — embraces' the 
•Inner. 

•In paradise" — What a re
ward! The Good Thief asks 

3!^^.7r^5ES7'iu?!!? inSmbraiM* in Christ's future graphical daU, and were writ-

S o far, Christ's only word 
f from th« cross had been a 

. prayer for His anerolei . . . 
, "FatttMy forgive tham < . ." 

3W« hftjfl impressed the dying 

*". JS&9? hTS great moment 
• * -gtifsm has come. "Christ, 
•m&lbmi- 3Te«, tha^ penitent 

/ I h i e i »**s the truth. Only a 
'".•; divine K3ng, like Christ, could 

: • 'forajlve His pexsecutors, could 
pray for His enemies. 

And if this King on the next 
' cross could forgive His eqe-

-:fH»lelii, would He not also for-
give « nameless outlaw who 

, was sorry? There is still time 
• to fpeals to C3irist and hope 

inspires the Thief to prayer. 
_!;_ *Xord! . , ." the C4ood Thief 
t. struggles to speak-through his 

parched lips. "Lord,"* he asks, 
**renM!ttber me when thou 

". *6oie»t into thy kingdom," 
^Rils prayer is a supreme act 

of faith. It openly recognizes 
1 ' Chriit as the Messlas. as^Jh^ 

mismbrarice in Christ's future 
-klpgdonu Christ promises liim 

more. This very day the CSood 
Thief wOl go with Cairist into 
paradise where the souls of the 
just, the aouls of the saints are 
waiting lor the Redemeer to 
come mad lead them 4n,to 
Heaven. 

Even now on the cross para
dise, and eternal life have 
come to the Good Thief. He is 
dying with Christ as his friend. 
"To be with Jesus Is a glorious 
paradlse.*, And "where Christ 
is. there li life, there Is the 
Kingdom!" " ~~-

;e$ St. Patrick's Day 

Staff Writer, KC.W.C. News Service 

,Ai#r PATRiqiffl' 

liest mograpner, Muirchu, near-
ly 1500 years ago. i 

THAT ST. PATRICK is sttll 
a man of mystery to historians 
Is Indicated in^ a survey of the 
fipdings of ten Patrician scho-
ars whose works were consult
ed by the writer. Five agreed 
on the year 389 as his birth-
date. Seven agreed on 461 as 
the year of his death. 

The only date they all seem 
to agree on, as a definite fact, 
is the date 432, when St Pat
rick arrived in Ireland from 
Prance to begin his greatest 
mission, the Chiistianizatlon of 
the Irish people. 

This momentous event was 
commemorated on its 1500th 
anniversary In 1932, by the 
International Eucharlstic Con
gress, held In Dublin. 

Unfortunately there Is little 
definite Information concerning 
St. Patrick's life except what 
he wrote himself, his "Confes
sion" and "Epistle." 

These two relatively short 
documents, according to one 
Irish scholar, James F. Kenney, 
former president of the Amer
ican Catholic Historical Assso-

O N P C E AGAIN the l o v e 
of God speaks from the cross 
In th» words of Jesus to the 
Good Ttilef. Christ's first words 
from t h e cross — HJs prayer 
for His enemies — revealed 
God's love for the unloveable. 

Christ's second words from 
the croscs—His pledge of para
dise to the penitent Thief — 
reveal God's Iov« for sinners. 

God's love always gives the 
penitent sinner more than he 
asks. 

o 

Statesman loins 

Religious Order 
Bofotm, Coionibls — (RNS) — 

1 Dr. Luis Ignacio Andrade. gev-
"Saviour. "As^srTfe¥r^r^forb!a> pH^HTIrnasiTtrmlsnir'o^ stsr^ vn& 
Thiel believed' that the Mes-
s ias would found a kingdom. 

-And Ciirist, this Man dying 

graphical 
ten In a Latinlty so poor that 
the meaning la repeatedly In 
doubt. 

"The great bulk,of Patrician 
sources consists of traditions 
Urat written down more than 
200 years after his death and 
fjrewluaily elaborated through 
later centuries," says Mr. 
Kenney. 

ST. PATRICK in his "Con
fession" says literally, "I had 
friT'iny father, Calpurnlus, a 
decurlon, who was from the 
town of Bonaven Tabernlae, 
and he had near by a country 
place where I fell Into capture." 
He was then 16 years old. 

The locale of S t Patrick's 
birthplace remains in dispute, 
although the majority of schol
ars place it in Britanny, France. 
No Irish authority claims Ire
land as the place of his nativity; 
Among the countries advancing 
a claim to the saint's birthplace 
are: England, Scotland, Wales, 
France, Italy, Belgium and 
Spain. 

That difference of opinion 
regarding the saint In the field 
of haglography, the study of 
saints lives, is equally matched 
in the field of iconography, the 

Through the centuries of Church art, there have been thousandn 
of portrayals of Ireland's great Saint Patrick. Above, stained 
glass windows bring out one point of historical controversy, 
did St. Patrick, or did he not, have a beard. Window at left, at 
the Shrine of St. Patrick, St. Patrick, Mo., shows him with 
flowing mustache and beard. The stained glass (photo rlsrht) 
at Sacred Heart Church, Notre Dame University, Intl., shows 

him without the beard. (NC Photos) 

art of representation by pic
tures or images. 

• • • 
WHETHER ST. PATRICK 

wore a beard Is one point of 
—Most—memorial—[—showrr-are-nearly 400 years 

churches in Ireland depict him 
ss a young man with his be
loved sheep, symbolizing his 
childlike humility. 

Windows In some of the old 
monasteries of Ireland show 
the saint beardless, a* do?* 
the chapel at Mansfield Col-
Ies;e, England, and a moaalo 
In the House of Parliament In 
Dublin 

A window In Sacred Heart 
Church, Notre Dame, Ind., de
signed by Carmelite nuns of 
Le Mana, France, pictures the 
saint as beardless. A window In 
the new Shrine of St. Patrick^ 
Mo., however, depicts him with 
flowing beard and mustache. 

The popular pictures and 
statues of St. Patrick whlcti we 
see today are hopelessly wrong, 
according to Henry Morris, a 
noted archeologlst, who asserts 
that the vestments ordinarily 

St. Patrick's In The Orient 
Holding tlgrhtly to St. Patrick Is this child In an Oriental 
orphanage conducted by the Maryknoll Sisters. On St Patrick's 
Day, wee children all over the world will don S t Paddy's 
green, and recall the Apostle of Ireland, thanks to the work 
of missionaries In aH parts of the world. (Maryknoll-NC Photos) 

St. Patrick's Novelties 
with green plants, 
etc. from $2 

TabU Center Pieces 
$2.98 

Harp G o l d Plated 
with growing plants, 
s m a r t l y trimmed 

only $3.98 

filoHcJuz'uL 

58 Lake Ave, BA 5-9494 
' Frw firking In Reir 

after his time. The mitre,. 
which he usually Is shown 
wearing, was not In common 
use until the 12th century. 

Mr. Morris contended that 
the *sn*akes"Heplcfe<T' ifn(fe*r "St."' 
Patrick's foot, never <slc > ex
isted In Ireland, but the reptiles 
might possibly be viewed in an 
allegorical sense, and therefore 
be possible. 

However, the (tradition o f the 
shamrock, used by St. Patrick 
to teach the lesson of the. Holy 
Trinity, stills remains unchal-
ienyed. The shamrock will be 
the symbol worn by Irishmen, 
sons of Irishmen and would-be 
Irishmen on St Patrick's Day. 

next to him on a cross, the 
Good Thief proclaims, is the 
Saviour who waill reign In the 
n e w kingdom. 

"Lord,- remember mo!" The 
Good Thief s prayer opens the 
merciful heart of Christ. He 

T u r n i r i i s eyes toward the pent-
tent outcast . . . 

"Amen I say to thee - . ." 
Christ speaks to the Good 

American Named 

Bishop In Korea 
YaUcan7 TRy ' - "mCT — Ta-

formcr ambassador to the Vat- ther Harold W. Henry, Apostolic 
lcam, has abandoned political ac- Prefect of Kwangju, has been 
tlvitles t o become a monk. named Titular Bishop of Corld-

The Kl-year-old political leader, **& by Pope Pius XII. 

who recently became a widower, The 47.yearKjid Columban Fa-

S X ^ S S T S I S o^Mary! * « *™ Northfield. Minn., will 
generally known as the Claretian remain as head of the Kwagju 
Fathers. *see. which has been raised to the 

. ., „ , , , , ^ rank of a Vicariate Apostolic. He 
A fiery political speaker, Dr. , ,. . , *" _ , 

Andrade has been front page l s t h e f i r s t American-bom Col-
news i n Columbia's press for umban Father to be named a 
several decades. , bishop. 

ALMS ARE ARMS 
The llolj Father extends his arms to bet an almi for • poor corner 

•f his world-widi flack in Hamnien, Eritrea. This parish U truly • 
"Company" of Christ's spiritual army, seeking U 
advance the front line of His Klnrdom la ATripi. 
Bat daily these poor people see their dilapidated, 
old Chapel crumbling before their eyes, so en
dangering their lives the local authorities biv* 
rnnriemnrd IL Rrrftntly r n h h f n Invarirri It, «t/il+ 
•acred vessels and vestments and farther dam
aged the building. Won't you help us raise $2,000 
to build a new Chapel? Yoor alms will really be

came spiritual arma for Christ's army. It will give these humble 
•o ld ien new heart and new spirit to carry on. Thank God with your 
sift thai He hasn't required of you the same saorlfloe for your faith. 

Look to TRANT'S for the Newest and Best in Quality Religious Goods — 

You Will Find 

It's Worth The Extra Steps! 
to Shop at TRANT'S . . . 
Located right In the heart of the biggest, downtown 

perking area, TRANT'S makes It easier for you to shop. 

Complete assortments of everything In religious needs 

for oil occasions. You'll like th* friendly atmosphere 

of leisure shopping or browsing, at TRANT'SI 

Come and See Us! 
Rochester's Oldest and Largest Religious Goods Store! 

REMEMBER OUR-MISSIONARIES 
WITH YOUR MASS OFFERINGS. 

FATHER KING IS YOUR MAIN 
Because he is the Holy Father's man to dispense 
the charity of the Church to almost 900.OTO Arabs 
•f all filths who have been exiled from Israel 
sines IStS. Hs arrsnses scheelinj fer children; 
fives clothes, shelter, food and many other emer
gency need ŝ. „ He begs your help to continue the 
work. For each ten dollar gift he thanks you with 
AN OLIVK WOOD ROSABX FROM THE HOLY 
LAND. 

B L E S S E D SAINT J O S E P H 
Won't you honor the good Saint's Feast Day, (March 19) by help

ing his poor namesake In Lebanon, a lad who has four years mqjxe to 
prepare for the priesthood. We need $100 each year to keep and 
train him. You may send It In any payments. What a joy to hava 
Bart In his future apostolato, and to gladden Saint Joseph! 

MORE THAN A MILLION 
IN 

t 

NO P A T R I C K 
Not only St. Joseph, but we feast also St. Cyril of 

Jerusalem this week (March 18)—and who could tercet 
S t Patrick! That reminds us—we have two needy 
novices, SISTER MARY JOSEPH la India and SISTER 
MARY CYRIL i s Lebanon; bat no Sister Patrick. Any* 
way we plead for a friend to "sponsor"' one of these by 
sending $150 needed each year daring her two years' 
training. Their families) are unable to help. Won't 

yea, by sending this yearly sum in say convenient paymentsT 

E A S T E R G I F T S ? 
Don't bother to leave the house. Our NEW EASTER GIFT CARD 

together with the PRESSED FLOWERS FROM THE HOLY LAND 
Is the peifeul aitswc?: We send it anywhere-for you to say yim-re-
membered friend or relative with a spiritual gift—a Mass; o r an 
enrollment; or a gift to a Mission Chapel in their name, 
particulars. 

Writ* for 

A N D W H A T A B O U T Y O U R S E L F ? 
Hew many times throughout the year yea 

arrange Masses for your ewa beloved depart
ed and for deceased friends? What aboit 
year own soul? Will someone remeeiber-yonT 
Yon can arrange with as NOW for Masses 
for yourself when ethers may forces. Write 
as for details about the SUSPENSE CARD. 

JJPNT TRUST YOUK LIFE'S EARNINGS TO SOMEONE EXSa, 
MAKE YOUR WILL NOW AND GIVE GOD 

THE PLACE HE DESERVES, 

.l«"f * 
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f l A N O S CARDINAL 3PELIMAN, President 
Msar. rets* f. Teeny, Moil Sec'y 

Send ail eemmunieaiiens te : 

CATHQMC HM*M CAST Mrl-IMSE ASSOCIATION 
4fOUxinsh>nAvt.at4AthSt. N«wYoifc,7,N/Y. 

MAKE TRANT'S YOUR FIRST STOP 
FOR ALL YOUR RELIGIOUS NEEDS! 

4-ROSARIES + PRAYER BOOKS 

4* STATUARY * BIBLES 

* BOOKS 4- VOTIVE LIGHTS 

You'll Find Wide Varieties . . 

and At Moderate Prices! 

* PICTURES 

* MEDALS 

4- MISSALS 

Vt 

DON'T FORGETI 
» -.<rB!s5 

St. Patrick's Day Cards« Easter Cards 
in a Great Variety of Religious Motif 

. Come In Today! 
""' .,• y 

/ 

THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 
— 2 ENTRANCES 

96 Clinton Ave. N., 115 Franklirfc St. 

Rochester, N. Y. 'lAk.r 5-5623 

OPEN 6 DAYS WEEKLY — THURSDAYS 'TIL 9 P. M. — OTHER DAYS TIL 5:30 P. M. 

jWffeSft %**??•• •*w.,*va - «. J?"""' ' ,*u*tn"**V -


